propriately "normal" (i.e., nonsuppressed) plasma renin activity (PRA) and normal renal function. 1 The abnormal renin/volume relationship in coarcted dogs is demonstrable at normal, low, and high steady-state sodium intakes.
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Methods
Male inbred Labrador pups were subjected to banding of the descending thoracic aorta at 1 to 2 weeks of age, as previously described.
1 -* Two groups of dogs (three coarcted and four littermate controls in Group 1; three coarcted and three littermate controls in Group 2) were separately studied at 2, 6, and 12 months post-aortic banding.
Protocol studies have been previously detailed.
1 Acute responses of proximal arterial blood pressure and plasma renin activity (PRA) following administration of converting enzyme inhibitor (CEI; SQ 20, 881 , provided by Dr. Z. P. Horovitz, Squibb Institute for Medical Research, Princeton, New Jersey) were determined during normal sodium intake (average intake, 4.7 ± 0.1 mEq Na + /kg body weight/day 1 ) and again following sodium depletion. At 2 and 6 months post-banding, sodium depletion was achieved by 8-10 days of low sodium chow {average intake, 0.17 ± 0.01 mEq Na + /kg body weight/day 1 ]. At 1-year post-banding, furosemide (Lasix, 5 mg/kg i.v. QD) was given for the first 2 days of low sodium diet, and studies were performed on Days 4 to 6.
At 2 and 6 months post-banding, forelimb arterial blood pressure was measured indirectly (Arteriosonde, Roche) by methods detailed and validated previously.
2 For practical reasons, it was necessary that 2-month pressure measurements be made with dogs in the upright-sling position and 6-month pressures in the lateral decubitus position. At 1-year postbanding, indwelling arterial catheters were positioned in the aortic arch 3 and direct pressures recorded in upright dogs resting quietly in a sling.
For all studies, following basal pressure measurements over a 30-to 45-minute period and basal PRA sampling from an indwelling venous catheter, CEI (0.5 mg/kg) was administered as an intravenous bolus.'• * Indirect forelimb pressure determinations were made every 2 minutes over the first 30 minutes post-CEI; direct arterial pressures were continuously monitored over the same period. Maximum pressure responses, usually occurring at 15-20 minutes post-CEI,'• * are reported. In 19 tests of systolic pressor response to angiotensin I (0.15-0.20 /xg/kg i.v.), pre-CEI responses averaged +33 ± 13 (SD) mm Hg; 20-minute post-CEI responses averaged +4 ± 4 mm Hg. Mean arterial pressure (MAP) was calculated as diastolic + 1/3 pulse pressure for indirect pressure data.
Post-CEI blood samples for PRA, obtained at 15 minutes following injection, were collected in disodium EDTA, iced immediately, and plasma frozen at -20°C until assay. Methods for angiotensinase inhibition (diisopropylfluorophosphate), pH adjustment to 6.2, and radioimmunoassay of angiotensin I (AI) have been previously detailed.
1 PRA results are expressed as ng Al/ml plasma/hr. Extracellular volume (ECV) was serially measured over 1-12 months post-banding as "Na space according to previously reported methods. ' Values in table 1 derive only from measurements coinciding with CEI studies. Due to rapid growth-related increases in ECV with time, sodium-deplete ECV in a 2-or a 6-monthold dog typically equaled or exceeded (in cc's) the sodium-replete ECV measured 2-3 weeks previously. Thus, to provide a physiologically meaningful measure of volume depletion, an "expected" sodiumreplete ECV value was calculated for each dog from the linear regression formula relating all available sodium-replete ECV values (in cc's) to age in days (see Appendix). Each measured ECV value coinciding with CEI studies was then expressed as a percent of the expected sodium-replete value (% ECV) calculated according to age on the day of study. For 12-month dogs with stable body size, the measured sodium-replete ECV was taken as the expected value (entered as 100% in table 1) and the sodium-deplete ECV expressed as a percentage thereof. The % ECV expression, using each dog as its own control, is optimum for quantitating relative change in response to sodium depletion but does not reflect the absolute volume excess previously demonstrated in coarcted dogs. To further assess responses to sodium depletion, cumulative sodium balances were determined prior to each sodium-deplete CEI study. In the 2-and 6-month periods, daily balances were measured for the first 5 days of low sodium diet. At 12 months, balances encompassed the first 48 hours of low sodium/Lasix. Sodium intake was based on the weight of chow consumed." Fecal sodium was extracted by the method of Leenan et al.' Sodium in chow, urine, and fecal extracts was measured by flame photometer. Results are expressed as mEq sodium/In body weight, an adjustment that eliminates the age-related variation seen when sodium balance is expressed as mEq/kg."
For all statistical analyses, the Northwestern University Statistical Package for the Social Sciences was used.
7 For each measured variable (systolic pressure, diastolic pressure, mean arterial pressure, and PRA), two statistical approaches were employed. In the first, the response was defined as the difference (A) between pre-CEI and post-CEI values. To identify physiologic factors that normally influence responses to CEI, A values in normotensive controls were each examined by stepwise regression analysis for their relationship to three potential modulators: 1) initial (pre-CEI) PRA, 1) initial blood pressure, and 3) relative ECV (as % ECV). Responses in coarcted dogs were similarly analyzed and the regression slopes and intercepts compared to respective control-group values by / test. Next, for each variable, A values were subjected to a three-way analysis of variance wherein experimental group (coarcted vs control), sodium-volume status (replete vs deplete), and time post-banding (2, 6, or 12 months) were examined as experimental factors.
8 Finally, A values for each variable were subjected to analysis of covariance wherein any modulator shown to significantly influence the controlgroup response was carried as a covariate.
8 This adjusts the A values to account for the modulating influence and detects only differences not explained by that influence. VOL 4, No 1, JANUARY-FEBRUARY 1982 Analysis of A values (pre-minus post-CEI) precluded statistical comparison of experimental groups within the pre-or the post-CEI period. Thus, in a second approach, each variable was subjected to a four-way analysis of variance wherein CEI status (prevs post-) was added as the fourth experimental factor.'
Results
Results for arterial blood pressure and plasma renin activity (PRA), measured before and 15 to 20 minutes after bolus injection of converting enzyme inhibitor (CEI, SQ 20, 881; 0.5 mg/kg i.v.) , are presented for Values are means ± SD. PRA = plasma renin activity; CEI = converting enzyme inhibitor (SQ 20,881; 0.5 mg/kg i.v. bolus); Sys = systolic blood pressue (mm Hg); Dias = diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg); MAP = mean arterial pressure (mm Hg); % ECV = extracellular volume expressed as % of expected sodium-replete ECV (see Methods).
*Indirectly-measured forelimb pressure; MAP = diastolic +1/3 pulse pressure. tDirectly-measured aortic-arch pressure; MAP electronically integrated. jUpright posture. §Supine posture.
each time period in table 1, together with relative extracellular volume (% ECV) expressed as percent of expected sodium-replete ECV (see Methods).
Initial (Pre-CEI) Characteristics
Coarcted dogs exhibited significant systolic (p < 0.001), diastolic (p < 0.001), and mean arterial (p < 0.001) hypertension in the proximal vasculature (table  1) . Pre-CEI PR A in coarcted dogs (table 1) was comparable to littermate controls in both sodium-replete and sodium-deplete states.
In coarcted dogs, the overall average % ECV during sodium depletion (90.6% ± 5.8% of the expected sodium-replete ECV) was comparable to that in controls (92.7% ± 5.2%), indicating a similar percentage decrease in ECV for both groups (table 1). The change in % ECV with sodium depletion was significant (p < 0.001). Cumulative sodium deficits during sodium depletion were also similar in coarcted and control groups. With sodium restriction only (2-and 6-month time periods), coarcted dogs accumulated a 5-day sodium deficit averaging -1 1 ± 6 mEq/ln body weight vs -1 3 ± 7 in controls (p > 0.05). At 12 months, the cumulative sodium deficit over the first 48 hours of low-sodium diet plus Lasix averaged -41 ± 15 mEq/ln body weight in coarcted dogs vs -4 9 ± 7 in controls (p > 0.05).
Pressure and PRA Responses to CEI
Modulators of CEI Responses
In the stepwise regression analysis, the strength of correlation determined the order of entry of the three potential modulating factors examined. In no instance did a response to CEI (A value) correlate with % ECV independently of the stronger initial-PRA influence. Results of stepwise regression analyses examining the separate influences of initial PRA and initial blood pressure on CEI responses are shown in table 2. (For regression analysis, each A value is expressed as a positive term.)
Influence of Initial (Pre-CEI) PRA. Systolic depressor response (A Sys) increased with increasing initial PRA in both coarcted and control groups according to similar regression slopes (table 2 and fig. 1, top  panel) . The intercept for the coarcted group (6.11 ± 1.89 SE) was significantly greater than the control intercept (1.56 ± 1.84, p < 0.001).
Correlation of the diastolic depressor response (A Dias) with initial PRA was less striking than that of systolic and, while clearly demonstrable in coarcted dogs, was of marginal significance in controls. However, regression slopes for the two groups did not differ significantly (table 2 and fig. 1, middle panel) .
• MAP depressor response to CEI (A MAP) also correlated positively with initial PRA in both coarcted and control groups with no difference in the respective regression slopes (table 2 and fig. 1, bottom panel) . The intercept for coarcted dogs (9.49 ± 1.65 SE) significantly exceeded the control intercept (6.52 ± 1.58,/? < 0.05). Influence of Initial (Pre-CEIj Blood Pressure. To graphically display the mathematics of the stepwise regression analysis, and thus the influence of initial blood pressure on depressor responses to CEI independently of the initial-PRA effect, each set of A values in figure 1 was adjusted for initial PRA using the slope of the appropriate regression. In each case, the regression slope used was based on combined data from both coarcted and control groups (table 2). The resulting "PRA-adjusted" A values for each response were then plotted according to initial blood pressure, as shown in figure 2 ; group-specific regression statistics are included in table 2.
In control dogs, PRA-adjusted A Sys, A Dias, and A MAP were each positively and significantly correlated with the respective initial blood pressure component (table 2 and fig. 2 ). In coarcted dogs, while the correlation of PRA-adjusted A Sys with initial systolic pressure was of borderline significance, there were no significant group differences between the regression slopes (table 2) or intercepts. PRA-adjusted A Dias in A Sys, A Dias, A MAP, and A PRA represent the respective responses of systolic, diastolic, mean-arterial pressure; and plasma renin activity to converting-enzyme inhibitor (CEI; SQ 20, 881) , each response expressed as a positive term.
•Within the stepwise regression analysis, the influence of initial blood pressure is assessed independently of the initial-PRA influence. Thus, the regression statistics shown describe the relationships of PRA-adjusted responses to initial pressure, as graphically presented in figure 2. fig. 2) . A PRA, after adjustment for the influence of initial PRA, exhibited no significant correlation with initial blood pressure components or with magnitude of depressor responses to CEI.
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Effect of Coarctation on CEI Responses
Unadjusted values for A Sys, A Dias, A MAP, and A PRA are shown in figure 3 . By simple variance analysis (with no adjustment for the physiologic influences documented by regression analysis), significant differences were apparent. Thus, A Sys in coarcted dogs significantly exceeded that in control dogs for all study conditions p < 0.02); A Dias and A MAP exceeded the respective control responses only during the sodium-deplete condition/; < 0.01 &ndp < 0.02). A PRA was similar in both groups.
To assess whether the significant influences of initial PRA and initial blood pressure could account for the differences in absolute A values, depressor responses were reexamined by analysis of covanance. When initial PRA was carried as the sole covariate, the pattern and significance of differences in A Sys, A Dias, and A MAP between coarcted and control groups were identical to those presented for simple variance analysis. However, when both initial PRA and initial blood pressure were incorporated as simultaneous covariates, there were no significant differences between coarcted and control dogs.
Expression of the depressor response to CEI as a percent of initial pressure (% A) was equivalent to adjustment for initial pressure by the regression method. Correlation of the regression-adjusted A value with the % A term yielded, for A Sys, A Dias, and A MAP respectively, correlation coefficients of 0.9695, 0.9475, and 0.9534 (p < 0.0001 for each). Furthermore, variance analysis of each response expressed as % A showed no significant differences between coarcted and control dogs.
Following CEI, coarcted dogs exhibited persistent significant systolic (p < 0.001), diastolic (p < 0.001), and MAP (p < 0.001) hypertension when compared to (table  1) . The pressure difference between coarcted and control groups under post-CEI conditions was not significantly different from the pre-CEI pressure difference for systolic, diastolic, or MAP. Thus, although the absolute depressor response was under some conditions significantly greater in coarcted dogs, these differences in A values ( fig. 3) were sufficiently small relative to the pressure difference between groups (table 1) that the latter was not significantly diminished by CEI.
Discussion
In six neonatally-coarcted dogs studied at 2, 6, and 12 months post-aortic banding, acute depressor responses to CEI (SQ 20, 881) were modulated by both initial (pre-CEI) PRA and initial blood pressure in a manner qualitatively and quantitatively comparable to that observed in seven littermate controls. Accordingly, the larger absolute depressor responses in coarcted dogs, which were not attributable to differences in initial PRA, appeared best explained as a physiologic function of higher initial blood pressure. The influence of initial pressure on the depressor response was appropriately accounted for cither by: 1) use of initial blood pressure as a covanate in variance analysis; or 2) expression of the depressor response as a percent of initial pressure. By either method, there were no significant differences in depressor responses between coarcted and control groups.
If our interpretations are correct, then the exaggerated absolute depressor responses to CEI in coarcted dogs are physiologic, reflecting a normal percentage of their higher initial pressure rather than an intrinsically abnormal cardiovascular response. In support of this interpretation, we have found that acute responses of cardiac output and total vascular resistance to CEI in sodium-depleted coarcted dogs at 1-year post-aortic banding are similar to those of littermate controls.* The significant influence of initial PRA on depressor responses to CEI in coarcted and control dogs conforms to previously reported findings in normotensive and hypertensive subjects for both CEI and All antagonists. 10 " 17 We are unaware of comparably analyzed data with which to compare our finding of an independent initial-pressure influence on CEI depressor responses.
Our data do not address the mechanism underlying the depressor-initial pressure relationship or whether the mechanism(s) is similar for coarcted and control groups. It is possible that secondary pressure-dependent vascular-wall changes 11 might occur as a continuum across the entire spectrum of observed blood pressure rather than only within the hypertensive range. This could explain our observations in terms of increasing vascular reactivity to pressors (including All) with increasing basal pressure. Alternatively, the dependence of depressor responses to CEI on initial blood pressure may be unrelated to renin-angiotensin factors.
PRA response to CEI in coarcted dogs was comparable to that of littermate controls, paralleling the normal PRA responsiveness to both sodium restriction and diuretic stimulation previously reported in coarcted dogs over the first year post-aortic banding. Furthermore, PRA response in coarcted dogs, like that of controls, correlated only with initial PRA in the stepwise regression analysis. No independent correlation of PRA response with the magnitude of pressure fall was demonstrable. By simple regression analysis, Case et al. u also found that acute PRA response to CEI was more strongly influenced by initial PRA than by the magnitude of hypotension induced. Furthermore, basal level of renin-angiotensin activity has been shown to modulate the renin response to stimulation both in vivo and in vitro."-*°H owever, Samuels et al." provided evidence in dogs that the PRA response to CEI during sodium depletion is a function of both pressure reduction and All blockade per se.
Depressor and PRA responses to CEI, after adjustment for the influence of initial PRA, did not independently correlate with relative extracellular volume (% ECV). More important, the known absolute volume excess in coarcted dogs' did not diminish their depressor responses to CEI as compared to PRA-matched controls. These observations provide evidence that ECV per se exerts no direct influence on acute pressor or PRA responses to CEI independently of initial PRA.
Our findings and interpretation of results are not inconsistent with the report of Ribeiro and Krakoff," who described exaggerated absolute depressor responses to All blockade with Saralasen in two sodium-depleted patients with coarctation hypertension, or with the similarly exaggerated responses to Saralasen in six of eight sodium-depleted children reported by Parker et al. M Each of these patients exhibited abnormally elevated pre-blockade PRA, which alone predicts a greater depressor response. In contrast, in our coarcted dogs, pre-CEI PRA was normal even during sodium depletion over 0-1 year postbanding. Since we have previously shown that older (2-year) neonatally-coarcted dogs do exhibit abnormally elevated PRA during sodium restriction," and since preliminary studies in 2-year-old dogs of the current series also suggest exaggerated PRA increase after severe sodium depletion," the development of PRA hyperresponsiveness may be a secondary development in the evolution of established coarctation hypertension. If confirmed, this would resolve the apparent discrepancies in sodium-deplete PRA levels (and thus in All blockade responses) between the present results in 0-to 1-year-old dogs and clinical observations in long-standing coarctation hypertension.
An interesting aspect of this study is the persistence of post-CEI hypertension in coarcted dogs as defined relative to post-CEI pressure in controls. Furthermore, since CEI did not significantly diminish the magnitude of blood pressure excess, established coarctation hypertension can be viewed as predominantly CEI-resistant in acute studies.
The coarcted dogs studied here exhibited a 4% to 5% absolute volume excess over littermate controls. 8 Furthermore, while the relative change in extracellular volume in response to sodium restriction ± diuretic in coarcted dogs was comparable to that in controls (table 1), the absolute volume excess was quantitatively maintained during low, normal, and high sodium intakes.* Alpert et al.
M made similar observations in human coarctation hypertension. The persistence of post-CEI pressure excess in coarcted dogs may in part reflect the continuing pressor contribution of volume excess.
The observation that depressor responses to CEI in dogs are influenced by initial blood pressure level, if proven generally applicable, dictates caution in interpreting exaggerated depressor responses in hypertensive subjects. Most studies of All blockade report depressor responses as absolute values. In summary, our findings demonstrate that acute depressor responses to CEI (SQ 20, 881) in normal dogs are influenced, not only by initial PRA, but also independently by the level of initial blood pressure. Comparable physiologic influences were demonstrable for depressor responses in hypertensive neonatally-coarcted dogs. Thus, modestly exaggerated absolute depressor responses observed in coarcted dogs, which were not attributable to differences in initial PRA, appeared to reflect a physiologic influence of higher initial blood pressure rather than intrinsically pathologic cardiovascular responses. Persistence of hypertension in coarcted dogs following All blockade with CEI (as compared to post-CEI pressure in littermate controls) is compatible with the view that CEI-resistant factors play a major role in established coarctation hypertension, both in sodiumreplete and sodium-deplete states. Dependent variable (y) = extracellular volume ("Na space) in cc measured in 1-6 month-old dogs; independent variable (x) = day post-aortic banding; n = number of volume measurements per animal.
